DONATE
YOUR
HUSTLE
Want a better way to engage employees?
Here are two ways you can use Kilter Rewards to help strengthen
peer-to-peer relationships, improve employee wellness,
and make a positive impact on society.

MONTH LONG CHALLENGES
Kilter Cause Challenge

YEAR ROUND
Daily Donations

Sponsor employee teams*
Teams choose a cause
KR app tracks daily wellness activities
& contributes points to team score
Teams with the highest wellness
scores win donations for their cause!
*Pay an entry fee per team. Half of entry
fee go to donation prize pool.

Set up your budget and dollar
amount to donate per activity
Employee chooses a cause
Employee completes daily
goals via KR app
Employer awards donation to
employee chosen cause

Added Bonuses!
Data insights on employee engagement,
wellness habits, and culture
Great PR opportunity!
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MONTH LONG
KILTER CAUSE CHALLENGES
Enter employee teams to compete against other companies in month long
charity fitness challenges! The teams with the highest wellness scores will
earn donation prizes for causes of their choice (and national bragging rights)!
Calendar of Events

"Start Strong"
Challenges

Spring Cause
Challenges

Summer Cause
Challenges

Kilter Global
Challenge

Fall Cause
Challenges

Giving Tuesday
Challenges

EOY
Challenges

$500

PRICING

per team

up to

TEAM SIZES

20

DONATION PRIZE POOL

$250

*Ask for more information on specific events. Pricing, team sizes, and donation
prizes may be subject to change.

REFERRAL CREDITS
Refer another company to a challenge and earn $20 towards your
next team entry fee!

MONTH LONG
KILTER CUSTOM CHALLENGES
Want to customize a donation challenge for your organization? Let us host
the charity fitness challenge of your choosing (e.g. location vs. location, dept.
vs. dept., or even challenge another like organization to a 1 on 1 battle for
your cause)!

PRICING
0-100 People

101-350

351-500 People

501+ People

$25

$23

$20

$18

per person

per person

per person

per person

DONATION PRIZE POOL

$12.50
per person
per challenge!

*Pricing may be subject to change.
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YEAR-ROUND
KILTER DONATION MATCHING
Kilter Rewards' year-round program facilitates employer donations to
employee-chosen causes when employees complete daily health goals. This
program offers a powerful way to reduce turnover, improve employee health,
and make a positive impact on your local communities.

PAY PER ENROLLED EMPLOYEE
Employees connect their health trackers to the
KR app
Employees choose their cause
We trigger automated donations to those causes
when employees complete their daily goals

$2 per
employee
per month

CUSTOMIZE YOUR DONATION BUDGET
You assign an annual donation budget
You set a $ amount to donate per
employee activity
We take care of the rest

10%
Donation
Transaction
Fee

*We partner with a vendor to make your donation processes seamless and automatic.
They reserve the right to 10% donations processed in their system. Transaction fees
negotiable based on organization size.
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